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Message from the Vice President for Equality & Diversity
LIT being awarded the Athena SWAN Bronze Award in March 2020, under the expanded charter and on a
first attempt, was a huge achievement. The award also served as an endorsement of LIT’s ambitious
Gender Equality Action Plan (GEAP), submitted as part of the application for the Bronze Award, by
Advance HE.
Unfortunately, this momentous occasion also coincided with the growing prevalence of COVID 19 in
Ireland. While the COVID 19 pandemic impacted our ability to deliver on some elements of our GEAP
within the targeted timeframe, it strengthened our resolve to push ahead to ensure that equality, diversity
and inclusion (EDI) initiatives and commitments were advanced and/or fulfilled. Dr. Carol Wrenn, joining
LIT as EDI Manager in November 2020, provided impetus to the implementation of the GEAP.
The production of this report serves to highlight progress since LIT received notification of achievement
of the Athena SWAN Bronze Award in March 2020, over 18 months ago. This report is also timely in the
context that we will be attending an Awards Ceremony hosted by Advance HE on 20th October 2021 – this
ceremony has been postponed on several occasions in the hope that a physical ceremony could be held
but now to be conducted online.
This report highlights that 79% of actions in the GEAP due to commence by Quarter 4 2021 are completed,
on track or in progress, but 21% of those actions are off track. While this report provides a reflection of
the extent to which we are realising an ambitious GEAP, it also emphasises areas where strengthened
commitments are required, and concerted action needed.
The transition by LIT, in conjunction with AIT, to the Technological University of the Shannon: Midlands
Midwest has provided opportunities in progressing elements of our Gender Equality Action Plan,
particularly in policy development. Of note is that an Equality Statement will be submitted for approval at
in one of the first meetings of the Governing Body of TUS.
I thank all involved in progressing each action point in LIT’s GEAP as such progress is not dependent on a
few, but many across the Institute.

Marian Duggan
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1. Athena SWAN award
The UK’s Equality Challenge Unit (ECU) Athena SWAN Charter was established in 2005 to encourage and
recognise commitment to advancing the careers of women in science, technology, engineering, maths,
and medicine (STEMM) employment in higher education and research.
In May 2015 the charter was expanded to recognise work undertaken in arts, humanities, social sciences,
business, and law (AHSSBL), as well as in professional and support roles, and for trans staff and students.
The expanded charter now recognises work undertaken to address gender equality more broadly, and not
just barriers to progression that affect women.
The Athena SWAN Charter was launched in Ireland in 2015. LIT initiated preparations to apply for an
Athena SWAN Award in 2018 and submitted its Bronze Award application under the expanded charter in
November 2019. Substantial work was undertaken to develop LIT’s Athena SWAN application involving
staff and students across LIT. A 17 member (11 females, 6 males) self-assessment team (SAT) was
established to drive the application process and to collect, analyse and benchmark relevant institutional
data (both qualitative and quantitative) on gender equality and intersectionality across the Institute. The
SAT were instrumental in developing an evidence-based, comprehensive gender equality action plan. As
well as the self-assessment team, 6 working groups were formed to focus on particular areas (for example
career transition points, organisation and culture and data collection and analysis). Members of the SAT
were deeply involved in these working groups, as well as other staff members with relevant expertise.

LIT achieved a Bronze Athena SWAN Award in March 2020. Achieving an Athena SWAN Bronze Award is
an endorsement of an organisation’s commitment to supporting equality. It shows a deep understanding
of the contextual challenges to achieving equality and specific actions and resources to address those
challenges. The Athena SWAN Charter acts as a framework through which institutions can effect cultural
change.
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2. Progress on Gender Equality Action Plan
2.1 Overview of LIT’s Gender Equality Action Plan
LIT’s Gender Equality Action Plan (GEAP) includes 78 actions to be implemented over 4 years (2020-2023).
69 of these actions were due to be initiated by Quarter 3, 2021 – demonstrating a front loading of actions
within this GEAP. Table 1 below provides an overview of completed, on track, in progress and off-track
actions up to September 2021.
2020/2021 has set a strong foundation for all actions within the GEAP. The implementation of these
actions is a demonstration of the commitment and dedication of LIT staff towards gender equality. Several
actions have been more time consuming to implement than originally anticipated, and most actions are
ongoing actions – not once-off commitments.
Despite COVID 19, many actions are underway, with commitments to address off-track actions in 2022.
LIT’s merger with AIT, in the formation of Technological University of the Shannon: Midlands Midwest
provides an opportunity to ensure EDI is integrated into new processes and procedures for the TU,
providing further impetus to the Gender Equality Action Plan. While 21% of actions are off-track, the data
provided within this report provides a strong rationale for prioritising a number of these actions in 2022.
In particular, efforts to address gender imbalances in students enrolling on a number of STEM related
programmes (Action 2.1) as well as conducting an external gender pay audit (Action 4.8) require additional
impetus and resourcing. Section 2.2 provides an update on progress for each action to be implemented
during 2020-2021.
Table 1 GEAP Update
2020 – 2023 Total Actions

78

Total Actions up to end Q3 2021

69

2020-21 Completed actions

5

2020-21 On track/ In progress (Q1-Q3)

14

2020-21 In progress but delayed (Q1-Q3)

35

2020-21 Off Track (Q1-Q3)

15
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2.2 2021 Update on LIT Gender Equality Action Plan:
The table below provides an update on actions within the Gender Equality Action Plan submitted as part of successful application by LIT for an Athena
SWAN Bronze Award in 2019, where there were commitments to implement activities by 2020 and/or 2021. It does not include actions with a deadline
of 2022 onwards.
2020-21 Completed actions
2020-21 On track/ In progress (Q1-Q3)
2020-21 In progress but delayed (Q1-Q3)
Off Track (Q1-Q3)
Description of the Institution
#
Action
Develop a campaign of targeted
2.1
initiatives to Increase the proportion of
- Female students in both
undergraduate and postgraduate
programmes (including
apprenticeships) offered in
Engineering, Manufacturing &
Construction through the
Departments of Electronic &
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical &
Automobile Engineering & Built
Environment at LIT
- Female students in ICT
undergraduate programmes offered
by the Department of IT at LIT
- Male students in undergraduate
programmes offered in Department
of Applied Social Sciences.

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Develop an annual
campaign in Q3 of
targeted initiatives to
attract more female
students into
Engineering,
Manufacturing,
Construction & ICT

Undergraduate female
student enrolment in
Engineering,
Manufacturing &
Construction to increase
from 8.2% to 12.5% by
2023

For A/Y 2020/2021:
- In Engineering, Manufacturing & Construction,
undergraduate female student enrolment is 9% and
postgraduate female student enrolment is 10%.
- Apprenticeship female student enrolment is 6.5%
- Undergraduate ICT female student enrolment is 11.5%
- Undergraduate male student enrolment for the
Department of Applied Social Sciences is 19%.

Develop an annual
campaign in Q3 of
targeted initiatives to
attract more male
students into
undergraduate
programmes offered by
the Department of
Applied Social Sciences
Roll-out of campaign
from Q4 each year to Q1
following year

Postgraduate female
student enrolment in
Engineering,
Manufacturing &
Construction to increase
from 4.4% to 20% by
2023

Since 2018, there has been a slight improvement in the
number of females pursuing undergraduate programmes
in Engineering, Manufacturing and Construction at LIT.
There also has been a strong increase (from 4.4% to 10%)
in the number of female postgraduate students in these
discipline areas over the same time-period.

Apprenticeship female
student enrolment to
double to 2.4% by 2023

Apprenticeship female student enrolment has increased
substantially since 2018 and has exceeded the target for
2023.

Undergraduate ICT
female student

The percentage of female students in ICT and male
students in Department of Applied Social Sciences has
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Campaign of targeted
initiatives reviewed
annually in Q3

The Self Assessment Process
#
Action
Conduct AS awareness-raising focus3.1
groups with part-time staff (both male
and female).

3.2

Review SAT membership on an annual
basis. Identify (through an open call)
and train Athena SWAN Champions,
who will sit on the Institutional SAT,
for those Faculties/Functional Units
not represented.

enrolment to increase
by 5% by 2023
Undergraduate male
student enrolment for
the Department of
Applied Social Sciences
to increase

reduced since 2018, highlighting the need to enhance
work in attracting under-represented genders to these
areas over the coming years.
A campaign of targeted initiatives to specifically address
this action has not been developed. COVID19 impacted
ability to undertake initiatives. However, a campaign will
be considered in A/Y 2021/2022 and include:
• Submission of a Gender Equality Enhancement Fund
application to the HEA to support sector wide
initiatives to address male under representation in
Feminised Professions. This will be in collaboration
with AIT, NUIG, Mary Immaculate and TCD.
• Submission a SALI application to the HEA to fund a
Director of Apprenticeship Education to support a
further increase in female apprentices
• Explore Engineering established an Equality and
Diversity Working Group in September 2021 to further
support women in engineering initiatives. LIT’s EDI
Manager is part of this group.

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Focus groups to be held
by Q1 2021

Focus group held
through direct invitation
to part-time staff only.

This action has not been completed. COVID 19 impacted on
our ability to bring part time staff together in a focus group.
This action will be brought forward to 2021/2022

SAT Membership
reviewed annually.

SAT membership is
gender balanced and
reflects diversity in
terms of background
and experience.

An EDI Champions Forum was established through an open
call and includes 21 representatives across faculties,
campuses, functional units and grades. There are currently
15 females and 6 males in this group. The role of this Forum
is to ensure that awareness of EDI is mainstreamed and
integrated into LIT discussions and activities across faculties
and functions. The forum is used as a key communications
channel for EDI related discussions, events and activities.

Athena SWAN Champions
identified (through open
call) in Q1 annually for
those Faculties /
Functional Units not

SAT membership
includes Athena SWAN
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represented on
Institutional SAT

Champions for all
Faculties/Functional
Units in the Institute

Training of these AS
Champions, as required

It is envisaged that the EDI Champions Forum will continue
as LIT becomes a TU and extended across the TU
Community.
A TU SAT will be formed in preparation for a submission for
a TU Bronze Award within 3 years of the TU formation.
In preparation for the TU, an EDI TU Working Group was
established, which included SAT representatives from both
LIT and AIT. This group has supported the development of a
draft TU EDI Vision and Strategy which will be circulated for
broader consultation.

3.3

Enhance LIT’s Business Intelligence
Tool and utilize Core Insight to
systematically gather, analyse and
report on key equality indicators
including disaggregated staff and
student profiles, recruitment and
selection, details on leave/flexible
working, composition of key decisionmaking bodies / committees etc.
Also enhance LIT’s Business
Intelligence System and utilise CORE
Insight to collect data on
intersectionality (guided by Irish
equality legislation), particularly on
racial, cultural and ethnic minorities,
disability, age and membership of the
Travelling Community. Liaise with LIT’s
GDPR Working Group to assist in
policy formulation
Provide guidance to staff when
completing requests for information
on ethnic and cultural background

Q1 2020 – Site visits to
other HEIs to view their IT
infrastructure/dashboards
etc.
Q2 2020 Agreement on
data and specification
required
Q3/Q4 2020 System
Enhancement & Testing
Q4 2020 System rolled
out across LIT
Any requests for
information on ethnic and
cultural background to
include guidance on
completing same

System operationalised
Equality and
intersectionality data
systematically collated,
analysed, reported and
benchmarked by LIT
Accurate information on
ethnicity is collated

LIT’s Business Intelligence Tool (Power BI) now provides
disaggregated staff and student profiles. Collection of data
on other key equality indicators eg. recruitment and
selection, details on leave/flexible working, composition of
key decision-making bodies / committees is still a manual
exercise and further work is therefore required.
CORE E-recruit has been in place since June 2020.
Intersectional data is now being collected for job
applicants, which includes ethnicity data. Ethnicity
categorisation is based on CSO categorisation as follows:
• Asian Chinese
• Black African
• Other including mixed background
• White Irish
• White Irish Traveller
• Any other Asian background
• Any other black background
• Any other White background
• Prefer not to say
From June 2020 – September 2021 (excluding the “prefer
not to say”), ethnicity data is as follows:
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-

-

3.4

Prepare and present an Annual LIT
Equality Report to Executive,
Academic Council, Governing Body
and HEA, as part of the annual
Performance Compact. This will
include benchmarked, disaggregated
data on staff profile, contract types,
grades, recruitment, retention,
representation on key committees and
access to training and funding, student
data and intersectionality data.
This Annual Report also include
progress in implementing the Action
Plan (2020-2024) to raise awareness
and improve engagement with AS and
gender equality initiatives and
achievements.

3.5

Report will be published
Appoint LIT Athena SWAN Project
Manager

79% applicants identify as White Irish
19% of applicants do not identify as “White Irish”. Of
these, 53.4% are male, 46.3% female ad 0% non-binary,
0.3% prefer not to say gender.
86% of successful applicants identify as White Irish
13 % of successful applicants do not identify as “White
Irish”. Of these, 33% are male and 67% are female.

The submission of institutional intersectional data to HEA
was not possible in December 2020, however, it is hoped
this data will be available for December 2021. This will
involve a strong communications campaign including
providing guidance to current staff on updating their staff
profiles to include intersectional data.
Future TU Annual EDI Reports will be completed on an
annual basis and will consider progress toward
achievement of goals as detailed in TU EDI Strategy.

First Annual Report (for
2019) to be published in
Q4 2020

Presentation of Annual
Report for 2019
onwards

Annually in Q4 for
subsequent years

Information sessions on
progress in
implementing Action
Plan held annually

This report serves to highlight progress in implementing the
LIT GEAP since March 2020 to September 2021.

Recruitment of Project
Manager

EDI Manager was recruited in November 2020.

Annual reporting to HEA
in Performance Compact
meetings

There will be an information session on the application for
a TU Athena SWAN Legacy Award in Q1 2022, which will
also include a presentation on this report.

Communicate to staff
progress on implementing
the Action Plan via
information sessions

To be appointed by Q3
2020
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3.6

Equality & Diversity (including gender
equality) is an item for discussion at
Executive Meetings on a quarterly
basis

A Picture of the Institution
#
Action
With reference to Action Points 5.1.1
4.1
to 5.2.12, conduct an annual review of
such measures to increase the number
of female applicants for academic
posts in LIT, especially for posts in
STEM. If the numbers and % of female
staff in STEM do not continue to grow,
revise those measures.

4.2

4.3

Ongoing

Equality & Diversity
(including gender
equality) is an item for
discussion at Executive
Meetings on a quarterly
basis

Between November 2020 – June 2021, the EDI Manager
delivered two presentations to Executive and one to the
Governing Body. These presentations focused on providing
an update on progress in implementing the Gender Equality
Action Plan and discussions on identified priority areas.

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Review to be conducted
annually in Q1

Recruitment and
selection procedures for
STEM academic posts
annually reviewed and
additional measures
implemented, as
required, to increase %
of suitably qualified and
experienced STEM
female applicants for
academic posts e.g.
search committees,
blind short-listing

The percentage of academic female staff (WTE) in STEM
Departments in 2020 is 29%. This is lower than the 30%
baseline in 2018.

LIT will strive for a gender balance in
the final pool of candidates for SLI
competitions based on the flexible
cascade model

To apply to relevant
competitions from Q1
2020

Lobby THEA, the HEA and the
Department of Education & Skills to
generate sectoral data on the

Ongoing

% Female staff in STEM
increases by 5% by 2023
The gender balance in
the final pool of
candidates for SLI
competitions is based
on the flexible cascade
model
Intersectional data
collated and reported
on a national level and

This highlights the need to identify alternative measures to
help address this imbalance through increasing the number
of female applicants for academic posts in STEM. To date,
measures including using gender decoder technology in
STEM job applications and more diverse advertising
channels have been applied, but these measures are not
having the desired effect. There needs to be additional
measures in place for 2022.

There was no recruitment of SL1 positions in 2020
In 2021, 2 x SL1 positions were advertised, and the flexible
cascade model was maintained in the gender balance of
shortlisted candidates for both competitions.
The HEA requested HEIs to provide an intersectional profile
of staff as of December 2020. LIT was able to provide
gender disaggregated data (male/female/ non-binary) but
not ethnicity related data. Other HEIs were in a similar
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intersection of gender with all grounds
covered under the Equality Acts

4.4

Conduct a review of recruitment and
selection processes for all staff
(academic and professional & support
staff) to identify other ways to attract
applications from under-represented
groups for posts in LIT.

Ongoing

used as a benchmark for
LIT

position, and the 2021 HEA Published Profiles did not
provide any benchmarked intersectional data. It is
anticipated that this may be available in the 2022 Report.

Positive survey
feedback received on
the attempts of LIT to
address the lack of
diversity in LIT’s staff
population by 2023

A review of recruitment and selection processes is
underway in preparation for the TU.
Changes initiated in recruitment and selection processes to
attract applications from under-represented groups include
the following:
- Previously, all advertisements for posts included the
statement that ‘LIT is an equal opportunities employer,
working towards creating and sustaining an inclusive
environment which promotes and embraces equality’.
This sentence has now changed to “LIT is an equal
opportunities employer, working towards creating and
sustaining an inclusive environment which promotes
equality, embraces diversity and is committed to worklife balance for all.”
- In July 2020, LIT moved to advertising on LinkedIn and
other social media platforms while still maintaining an
advertising presence in national papers such as the
Sunday Business Post.

4.5

Undertake a comprehensive review of
all fixed term and specific-purpose
contracts issued in the past two years

Review to be completed
in Q2 2020
Annually thereafter

Report presented to
Executive Management
in Q2 2020, with actions
outlined

In preparation for the TU, an Institute-wide review of all
fixed term and specific-purpose contracts is ongoing.
In 2018, 42% of Permanent and Indefinite duration
contracts were held by female staff, and this has remained
at 42% in 2020. However, in 2018, 38% of fixed term
academic contracts (WTE) were held by female staff, and
this has increased to 48% in 2020.
This issue will be raised at the new TU EDI Steering
Committee and associated actions to address this will be
developed. These will subsequently be presented to the
Executive Management Team in Q1 2022.
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4.6

Hold career progression focus groups
with part-time staff to establish if parttime working is by choice

Focus group held in Q4
2020

Report presented to
Executive Management
in Q4 2020

2018: 11% of academic core funded staff work part-time, of
whom 73% are female (2018).
2020: 16% of academic core funded staff work part-time, of
whom 55% are female.
In contrast, 36% of core funded PMSS work part time, of
whom 81% are female
Focus groups to be held with both PMSS and Academic staff
in A/Y 2021/2022 and report subsequently presented to
Executive Management.

4.7

4.8

Introduce ‘Exit Interviews’ for those
leaving LIT to establish, record and
address if required, the reasons for
their departure.

Exit Interviews to
commence in Q1 2021
and continue on an
ongoing basis

Systematically gather leavers data by
gender, grade and faculty/ functional
unit on an annual basis.

Summary to be reported
annually beginning in Q4
2021

Procure an annual external Equal Pay
Audit, including a Gender Pay Gap
Analysis, on an annual basis.

Review to take place
annually, beginning Q1
2021
Will be procured by LIT
and conducted by
specialised external
consultants/auditors on
an annual basis in line
with legislative
requirements.

Exit interviews
introduced and reasons
for leaving recorded,
analysed and reported
annually

HR introduced an MS form in September 2021 to request
information from leavers, with an option for interview.
Analysis, including benchmarking against other HEIs will be
carried out in 2022

Data to be
benchmarked against
other Irish HEIs
Any trends / patterns
identified and
addressed as necessary
Annual external pay
audit completed and
reported in Annual
Equality Report

LIT is obliged to provide pay band data for PMS staff to the
HEA annually. In 2020, disaggregated breakdown of full
time PMS staff showed:
- Those earning over €101,000 include 1 female and 4
males
- €71,000 - €100,999: 5 female, 9 male
- €46,000 - €70,999: 28 female, 30 male
- €26,000 - €45,999: 29 female, 36 male
For Academic Staff in 2020 (WTE):
- SL3: 2 female, 2 male
- SL2: 4 female, 9.7 male
- SL1: 3.5 female, 11.2 male
- Lecturer: 107.2 female, 134.9 male
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-

Assistant Lecturer: 63.3 female, 72.2 male
Casual/part time lecturers: 8.1 female, 9.7 male

A detailed Gender Pay Gap Analysis for both Academic and
PMS staff will need to be prioritised in early 2022.

Supporting and Advancing Women’s Careers – Key Career Transition Points
Recruitment
#
Action
Timeframe
Measure of Success
Use of Twitter and
Increase in the number
5.1.1 Use alternative means of advertising
job vacancies, including social media
(e.g. Linkedin) and professional
networks. Annual review of impact to
be carried out.

Linkedin to advertise job
vacancies commenced in
Q4 2019. Review of
Impact in Q4 2020

of female applications
for academic posts from
28% to a minimum of
35% from 2019-2023.

Update on Progress 2021
Job vacancies are now advertised through LinkedIn and
relevant professional websites are used for specific posts
eg. Engineers Ireland. Data from June 2020- Sep 2021 shows
that 53% of applicants first saw vacancy on LIT website, 23%
on LinkedIn, 7% through Social Media and 17% “Other”.

Other alternative means
of advertising job
vacancies to be
evaluated in Q1 2021

In 2020, 43% of applications for academic posts were
female, thereby exceeding target set. 37% of successful
applicants for academic posts in 2020 were female, which is
an increase when compared to figure of 32% in 2018.

Annual Review of Impact
in Q4

Recruitment and promotion data for 2019 and 2020
demonstrates a higher proportion of female appointments
in comparison to male appointments. In 2019 there were
no recruitments at SLIII and SLI level. At SLII level, there was
an equal number of successful male and female
appointments, even though slightly more male candidates
applied for the posts. In 2020, while 40% of applicants for
SLIII level posts were female, 66% of successful applicants at
this level were female. However, at SLII level, while 47% of
applicants were female, no female appointments are made
for the two posts on offer.
In LIT female representation at Assistant Lecturer (AL) level
had declined from 54% in 2016 to 45% in 2018, due to the
increase in the number of male AL staff from 35.2 to 52.7
over the same time-period. As Assistant Lecturer Grade
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usually represents entry level into academia for all
disciplines in the IoT sector, the statistics for applications
and appointments at this level are encouraging for both
2019 and 2020. In 2019, 52% of applicants were female, yet
62% of the successful appointments were female. In 2020,
43% of applicants for AL posts were female, and 44% of
appointments were women

5.1.2 When recruiting staff for academic
posts, use a range of measures to
attract more female applicants, to
include:
• Use gender decoder software to
review the wording of all job
advertisements to ensure that there
is no gender bias. Amend
Recruitment & Selection Policy &
Procedures
• Expand statement on relevant job
advertisements to particularly
encourage applications from female
candidates
• Create a recruitment pack detailing
benefits of working at LIT, including:
development support, flexible
working provision, information on
local area e.g. childcare

5.1.3 Managers to undertake Unconscious
Bias Training every two years.
Managers who have not completed
unconscious bias training will not be
permitted to sit on interview panels at
LIT.

Requirements adopted in
practice in Q2 2020
To be formalised in
policy by Q3 2020
Recruitment pack to be
available from Q2 2020
to potential applicants

Increase in the number
of female applications
for academic posts from
28% to a minimum of
35% from 2019-2023.
Policy amended

Gender decoder is now being used by HR for job adverts.
The usefulness of its application will be reviewed in January
2022.
The inclusion of a section on EDI is being considered in the
development of TU Recruitment and Selection, with
references to the importance of gender-neutral language, a
minimum of 60/40 gender representation on selection
boards with the relevant experience to assess candidates.
A recruitment pack will be developed following a review of
HR Business Processes on formation of TU.
In 2020, 43% of applications for academic posts were
female, thereby exceeding target set. 37% of successful
applicants for academic posts in 2020 were female, which is
an increase compared to figure of 32% in 2018.

Unconscious Bias
Training provided for
Management Team in Q2
2019

Unconscious Bias
training completed biannually by LIT
Management Team.

LIT have engaged with Legal Island to roll out Unconscious
Bias Training for hiring managers. This will commence in Q4
2021. Participation rates and feedback from the training will
be collated and reviewed after 12 months.

Training on Unconscious
Bias and Recruitment &

Training on Unconscious
Bias and Recruitment &
Selection completed by

The proposed TU Recruitment and Selection policy states
that all internal Selection Board members must hold a
valid Recruiter Licence. This Recruiter Licence includes
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LIT Management to undertake
Recruitment & Selection training

Selection to be provided
annually from Q2 2020

all members of LIT
Management Team by
2021

interview skills and relevant equality, diversity and
inclusion (EDI) training and must be renewed at a
minimum every 3 years. This Recruiter Licence Training
will commence in Q4 2021.

To be implemented by
Q2 2021

Briefing guide produced
and in use by specified
timeframes

From January 2021 a briefing guide on Unconscious Bias is
included in Briefing Packs provided to interview panel
members.

Requirement adopted in
practice Q2 2019

Policy amended

The TU recruitment and Selection policy is in the process of
being finalised and includes the following clause: “Selection
Boards will bring together diverse expertise/competencies.
The TU will endeavour to achieve a minimum of 60/40 gender
representation on selection boards with the relevant
experience to assess candidates.”

To be introduced by Q3
2020

eRecruit to be up and
running within the time
frames specified

E-recruit was introduced in June 2021.

Bi-annual collated
reporting to begin in Q2
2020

Bi-annual reporting to
LIT’s Governing Body on
key gender
disaggregated
recruitment and
selection metrics

There has been one EDI presentation to the Governing Body
in February 2021, however this did not include metrics on
recruitment and selection.

Review completed and
recommendations
implemented

A Human Resources Business Process Review is due on
formation of TU.

From Q4 2020 LIT
Managers who have not
completed unconscious
bias training will not be
permitted to sit on
interview panels in LIT

5.1.4 Include a specific section on
unconscious bias in the briefing packs
given to members of interview panels
and highlight issue of UB before
interview process begins.

5.1.5 Formalise requirement to have 60/40
minimum gender balance on interview
panels into LIT’s Recruitment and
Selection Policies & Procedures.

5.1.6 Introduce eRecruit, an online
recruitment system, to assist in the
collection of recruitment and selection
data.

5.1.7 Report bi-annually to LIT’s Governing
Body on key gender disaggregated
recruitment and selection metrics.
This is to include shortlisted
applicants, along with those
recommended for appointment.

5.1.8 Conduct an external review of existing
Recruitment, Selection & Promotion
Processes (including candidate briefs,

To be formalised in
policy by Q1 2020

Review to begin in Q4
2020 and be completed
by Q4 2021

A structure for EDI reporting to the Governing Body will
need to be developed for the TU.
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shortlisting processes and criteria,
design and scoring of interview
questions and feedback for
candidates) to address areas for
potential gender bias and to develop
greater clarity and transparency
around recruitment processes.

Recommendations to be
implemented by Q3 2022

Recommendation will be implemented
into policy and practice at LIT.

• Develop a Staff Induction Policy,
detailing an Induction process for all
staff (academic staff and PMSS),
including responsibilities for line
managers and HR.
• Develop a formal induction
programme for all new staff,
incorporating sessions on institute
policies and procedures and equality
& diversity training. Feedback on
effectiveness of induction
programme to be obtained annually.

A TU Recruitment and Selection Policy is being drafted and
will include an interim appeals mechanism in recruitment
and promotion procedures in the absence of a current
nationally agreed mechanism

Decrease in the % of
staff indicating that they
would not put
themselves forward for
promotion as they felt
the job was already
gone from 24% to 14%
in the 2023 staff survey

The feasibility of including an appeals
process in promotion procedures to be
investigated as part of the review

Induction
#
Action
5.1.9 To improve induction process at LIT:

Increase in staff
reporting satisfaction
with the fairness and
transparency of
recruitment process
from 59% at present to
69% by 2023

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Staff Induction Policy to
be developed by Q2
2020

Staff Induction Policy
has been developed and
approved by Governing
Body

There is currently an ongoing TU wide assessment of
current induction processes in place. Rather than the
development of an Induction Policy, an initial induction plan
is being devised.

Induction programme
developed and
delivered annually for
all new staff

In LIT, an induction programme for Academic Staff was
delivered in October 2020 and for PMS Staff in March 2021.
16 new staff members attended in October 2020 and 12 in
March 2021. Feedback was very positive with comments
including: “Really beneficial and helpful, good way of
general overview and getting to know more people,
valuable additional materials”

An induction programme
for all new staff to be
developed by Q3 2020
First delivery of
induction programme to
occur in September
2020, with attendance
monitored
Feedback mechanisms
for induction programme
introduced by Q3 2020

Feedback mechanism
introduced for induction
and summary of
feedback published
Each new staff member
has a welcome meeting

The feedback from this induction process has informed the
development of a more structured induction programme
for Academic and PMS staff in September 2021. This
revised programme involved coordination between the
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• Devise a standardized format for a
welcome meeting between new staff
and relevant HOD/Dean/CSM.
• Create a welcome handbook for new
staff, which will include details of
development support, flexible
working provision, key institutional
policies and procedures

Standardised format of
welcome meeting
between new staff and
relevant HOD/Dean.CSM
to be devised by Q3
2020

with relevant
HOD/Dean/CSM
Welcome Handbook for
new staff members
developed and available
Assess staff experiences
of induction in next all
staff survey

offices of HR, Teaching and Learning and EDI and includes
sessions spread across 4 days. The sessions in first 2 days of
the programme were relevant for all new staff, the third
day was targeted at PMS staff, and the final day sessions
were specific for Academic staff.
In total, 24 staff participated in the September 2021
induction programme (75% of whom were female). 10 PMS
staff attended the PMS component (90% female), and 12
academic staff attending the Academic component (75%
female). This induction programme included a 45-minute
session on EDI, providing a broad overview of the EDI
initiatives in place in LIT as well as signposting to key
policies such as Staff Code of Conduct and Staff Dignity and
Respect Policy and Procedures. This induction session also
highlighted the new policies currently under development,
including the Policy to Address Sexual Misconduct and the
Gender Identity and Gender Expression Policy.
An online welcome handbook has been developed for new
staff and was circulated during September 2021 induction
programme.

Promotion
#
Action
5.1.11 Include information on the policy
relating to Application for Progression
from Assistant Lecturer to Lecturer
Grade in the handbook for new staff.

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Information on the
policy relating to
progression from
Assistant Lecturer to
Lecturer to be provided
in handbook for new
staff from Q3 2020

Decrease in the % of
staff indicating that
they were unfamiliar or
unsure of the policy
relating to Application
for Progression from
Assistant Lecturer to
Lecturer Grade from
28.8% to 18.8% in the
2023 staff survey

Information on the policy related to Application for
Progression from Assistant Lecturer to Lecturer Grade has
now been included in the Employee Handbook
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5.1.12 Lobby nationally, in conjunction with

Ongoing

Introduction of new
promotional pathways
in the IoT sector

Access provided to
online training sessions
available and/or face-toface training sessions
held when and as SL /
promotional PMSS posts
are advertised

Roll out of online and
face-to face training
sessions on application
and interview process

THEA, for the introduction of
promotional pathways for academic
staff in the Technological / IoT Sector

5.1.14 When senior academic or PMSS
promotional posts become available,
provide training workshops and/or
access to online training sessions for
staff on completing application and
preparing for interview process to
encourage and support applications

5.1.15 Devise a mechanism for providing
feedback to unsuccessful internal
applicants. Such feedback should
clearly outline the reasons behind the
decision and highlight points to
develop ahead of any future
applications. Training to be provided
to manager on providing such
feedback.

Career Development – Training
#
Action
5.3.2 Develop an expanded training and
development plan to be offered
through HR. HR to liaise on an annual
basis with other functional units /
departments to devise and deliver a
co-ordinated plan.
Increase the engagement of male staff
on programmes in this training and
development plan related to pastoral

The OECD is conducting a Review of Technological
University Academic Contracts, Career Paths and
Organization. LIT has provided input to the Panel
performing the review. It is envisaged that the Report will
make strong recommendations on the establishment of
promotional pathways for academic staff in the TU sector.
Interview skills training was made available in June 2021. In
total, 40 staff attended this training, 72% of whom were
female. 10 staff subsequently availed of the 1:1 Mock
interview sessions, 70% of whom were female.

Increase in staff feeling
supported to apply for
promotion to 68% by
2023
Roll out of feedback
mechanism and training
for managers

Strong positive feedback was received from these sessions,
with a commitment to embed these in a Training Calendar
from 2022 onwards.

Increase in staff having
received or feeling that
they would receive
useful feedback if they
applied for a promotion
to 70% by 2023

Training is required for hiring managers on how provide
feedback. Guidance on this will be developed in 2022.

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Annual call to staff to
identify crossinstitutional training /
CPD needs to commence
in Q3 2020.

Annual call to staff
made

HR are developing a calendar of training events and
discussions are underway between HR, Teaching & Learning
and EDI to coordinate plans for Q4 2021.

Feedback mechanism
devised by Q2 2021
Training provided to
managers on providing
feedback to
unsuccessful internal
candidates by Q3 2021

Liaison on an annual
basis with other
functional units /
departments on the

Structured annual
training plan / calendar
in place for all staff
(including PMSS)
Expanded range of
courses offered by HR

A feedback mechanism is currently under review in the
development of a TU Recruitment and Selection Policy and
associated Business Processes.

Training sessions organised by HR in 2020/2021, other than
those mentioned in Action 5.1.9 and 5.1.14 include:
- Fire Warden Training: 111 staff attended (59% female)
- Whistleblowing and Protected Disclosures: 21 staff (61%
female)
- Retirement Planning: 22 staff (59% female)
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duties through a targeted
communication campaign

training and
development plan –
commence in Q3 2020
Communications
campaign ongoing

and made available to
all staff
20% increased
participation of male
staff in programmes
related to pastoral care
each year for the next 3
years

Student counselling delivered a training on “Identifying &
Responding to Distressed Students” in April 2021. 24
Mentors attended this training.
There are plans in place to roll out First Responder
Disclosure Training for staff in Q4 2021.

Data on attendance
published annually

5.3.3 Extend the range and scope of staff
training and development
opportunities available in a blended
learning format, including
identification of online training
resources available (e.g. through
Linkedin)

Commenced in Q3 2019
Ongoing thereafter,
promoted as required

Promotion of available
online training
resources
Introduction of a least
three further LIT
accredited blended staff
development
programmes by 2023

Monitor and report on
an annual basis on staff
participation in blended
learning CPD
programmes

LIT’s Quality Teaching and Learning Centre in conjunction
with the Department of Flexible Learning now have 8
Special Purpose Awards (Level 9, 10 Credit) validated to
support Academic and PMS Staff CPD. The credits from
these Special Purpose Awards may be accumulated towards
the achievement of larger awards as follows:
- Postgraduate Certificate in Academic Practice or
Professional Practice in Higher Education;
- Postgraduate Diploma in Academic Practice;
- Master of Arts in Academic Practice (Taught)
- Structured Masters (Research).
3 x SPA programmes are commencing in September 2021,
and all have an EDI element. The Capstone module, which
must be undertaken to achieve a Major Award, has a
specific session on EDI.
Participation in these SPA Programmes and/or modules,
disaggregated by gender, will be recorded.
LIT has partnered with Spectrum Health to provide not only
the Employee Assistance Programme but also specific
online sessions on Well-Being and Health. These sessions
are currently being promoted through HR, including the
hosting of an information seminar delivered by Spectrum
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Health to LIT Management to raise awareness of their
services.

5.3.4 Develop a mechanism to record total
attendance numbers by gender at
workshops and any other training
opportunities provided by the
Institute.

Mechanism developed
by Q2 2021
Ongoing thereafter

A mechanism for
recording attendance /
uptake of training
opportunities in place

There is currently no centralised mechanism for recording
total attendance numbers at training opportunities
provided and this needs to be looked at within the context
of the TU. Currently, attendance at HR led trainings and SPA
programmes delivered by QTL are monitored

Data published annually

5.3.5 Ensure that each future Staff
Development Day includes workshops
relevant to professional development
of academic staff and PMSS

Staff Development Day in
February 2021
Ongoing thereafter

Agenda for Staff
Development Days
includes workshops of
relevance for the
professional
development of both
academic and PMSS
staff
Positive feedback
received from PMSS on
Staff Development Days

5.3.6 Continue roll-out of Unconscious Bias
Training to all LIT staff. Devise system
for monitoring uptake and report
annually on same.
Roll-out an on-line equality and
diversity programme for delivery to all
staff (including management) and
include as a compulsory element of
induction for new staff.

All Staff UB training
sessions commenced in
Q3 2019
Devise system for
monitoring uptake by Q3
2020
Bi-annual training
opportunities for all staff
in Q2 and Q4 each year
thereafter

Roll-out of UB training
programmes across LIT
50% of all LIT staff to
have undertaken
unconscious bias
training by 2023
On-line programme in
equality and diversity
available
50% of all staff to have
undertaken the Equality

The Staff Development Day in February 2021 included a
Race and Equality session, which was of relevance to all
staff.
The Staff Development Day in September 2021 included
sessions on:
• Newly Validated (Accredited) Staff CPD
Opportunities
• The New Erasmus+ Programme: Opportunities for
Staff and Student Mobility
• The RUN-EU Project: What’s in it for LIT Staff
All of these sessions were of relevance to both Academic
and PMSS staff.
Discussions are underway with Legal Island to provide
Unconscious Bias training to all staff. This will be available
from Q4 2021 and uptake will be monitored.
Discussions are also underway through THEA to gain access
to a series of online EDI trainings developed by UL, NUIG
and NUIM which will be rolled out across all interested
HEIs. These online sessions will be made available from Q4
2021 and will include 4 specific sessions on:
1. Introduction to EDI
2. Recruitment and Selection
3. Meeting the needs of diverse students in teaching
and learning sessions
4. Putting policy into practice
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Appraisal/ Development Review
#
Action
5.3.7 Re-establish a formal performance
development system such as PMDS to
be applied consistently across the
Institute
All LIT Managers will be trained in best
practice in conducting staff appraisals /
development reviews.

Liaise with Irish
University Association to
roll-out diversity and
equality e-learning
modules - Q1 2021

& Diversity programme
by 2023

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Engage with all unions
with a view to reestablishing a formal
performance
development system
such as PMDS by Q1
2021

Re-establishment of
staff appraisal system

The OECD are conducting a Review of Technological
University Academic Contracts, Career Paths and
Organization. LIT has provided input to the Panel
performing the review. It is envisaged that the Report will
comment on formal performance development systems.

Participation rate across
LIT of 60% by 2023

Training for managers to
be rolled out by Q2 2021

Support Given to Academic Staff for Career Progression
#
Action
Timeframe
Continue to provide support and
Ongoing – 5 Aurora
5.3.8
funding for dedicated Leadership/
Career Development Programme for
both academic and PMSS female staff.

Participants in A/Y
2018/19, another 5 in
A/Y 2019/20

Expand the number of senior female
leaders willing to mentor female staff
undertaking Leadership / Career
Development Programmes and provide
mentorship training for these female
leaders.

Ongoing – 6 Aurora
Mentors in A/Y 2018/19,
another 5 in A/Y 2019/20

Progress to be reviewed
annually

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Number of places
offered by LIT on Aurora
Women’s Leadership
Development
Programme continues
at a minimum of 5 each
year

5 Women completed the Aurora Women’s Leadership
Development Programme in 2018-2019 and were
assigned Mentors

Number of mentors
available to support
participants on Aurora
Women’s Leadership
Development

5 Women completed the Aurora Women’s Leadership
Development Programme in 2019-2020. COVID impacted
on the roll out of this programme and there was mixed
feedback regarding the online nature of the programme.
There was no structured mentorship programme provided
to this cohort at the time of participation in the
programme.
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Programme increased
by 5 each year
Increase in % of female
staff feeling supported
to apply for promotion
and internal posts from
56% to 66% by 2023

5.3.9

A Women Leaders Network to be
established in LIT

To be established in Q4
2020

Women Leaders
Network established
First event held

First Event to be held in
Q1 2021 to create
awareness of the issues
influencing women’s
career progression in
Higher Education.

Following discussion with the 2019-2020 group, a 12month mentorship programme was implemented and
both mentees and mentors received training. Feedback on
the mentoring component of this programme so far has
been positive.
Due to COVID and the mixed feedback received about the
online Aurora Programme, a decision was taken not to
provide an open call for the 2020-2021 Aurora
Programme. Instead, the EDI Manager completed this
programme, and she has worked closely with
counterparts in AIT to coordinate a joint open call for AIT
and LIT for the 2021-2022 Aurora programme. LIT will
fund 5 participants in 2021 – 2022. EDI staff within the
new TU will develop a structured mentoring programme
for this cohort of Aurora participants.
There were a number of discussions in 2020/2021 with
the 2018/19 and 2019/20 Aurora participants about the
establishment of a Women’s Network. A scoping of
Women’s Networks in other HEIs was carried out and
options of structures was presented to the Aurora
participants.
In the context of the establishment of the TU, there was
also an opportunity for LIT Aurora participants to meet
with Aurora participants in AIT for an informal virtual
meet and greet.
Working relations between various Aurora participants in
LIT and AIT will continue to develop in 2021, with a
commitment to establishing an Aurora Women’s Network.

5.3.12 Lobby for a formalized and agreed
career path / structure for researchers
at national level as LIT progresses
towards a TU

On going

Formalised research
staff pathway
introduced into Irish
Technological HE Sector

DFHERIS has commissioned OECD to conduct a Review of
Technological University Academic Contracts, Career
Paths and Organization. LIT has provided input to the
Panel performing the review. It is envisaged that the
Report will make recommendations on the establishment
of career pathways for researchers in the TU sector.
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Flexible working and managing career breaks
#
Action
Timeframe
Focus group held by VP
5.5.1 Hold a focus group with female staff
who have taken maternity leave over
the past three years to determine why
additional leave was /was not taken to
establish if further action required.

Equality & Diversity and
results reported to
Executive by Q2 2021

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Reasons for high level of
uptake of extended
unpaid maternity leave
to be established

This action has not been completed. COVID 19 impacted
ability to bring female staff who had taken maternity
leave over the past three years together in a focus group.
This action will be brought forward to 2021/2022.

Corrective actions to be
put in place, if necessary

5.5.2

5.5.3

5.5.5

Conduct a review of LIT’s Parental
Leave Policy, to develop greater clarity
of how leave is structured and to set
deadlines for application and approval

Request earlier release dates of staff
timetables to Academic Start-Up
Committee

Review to commence in
Q4 2020
Revised policy to be
issued in Q2 2021, with
guidance made available
to staff on
implementation
Presentation to
Academic Start-up
Committee Q2 2020

Increase in staff
members availing of
Parental Leave by 20%
by 2023
Positive feedback on
operation of parental
leave policy
Release of staff
timetables in August
each year

A TU Parental Leave policy is being drafted and will serve
to provide greater clarity on how leave is structured.
Guidance on the implementation of this policy will be
made available once the Parental Leave policy is
approved.

The COVID19 pandemic and the move to Emergency
Remote Teaching significantly affected timetabling
processes.

Conduct a review of timetabling
processes to identify and address
issues impacting arrangements to
support academic staff with caring
responsibilities.

Review to conducted by
Q1 2021, with issues
identified and / clarified
by Q4 2021

Positive feedback from
academic staff on
operation of timetabling
system to support in
managing caring
responsibilities

In the context of the TU, a review of timetabling will be
conducted to address issues impacting arrangements to
support academic staff with caring responsibilities.

Conduct an annual targeted
communication campaign to raise
awareness of paternity, parental,
adoptive leave, flexible working, and
carers leave schemes. This will involve

Annually Q2 each year

Annual communications
campaign

Formal flexible working options include flexi-time, work
sharing, shorter working year, job share and career
breaks. In 2019/2020, 19 staff availed of job-sharing, 74%
of whom were female. In the same time period, 57 staff
availed of the shorter working year option, 89% of whom

Begin Q2 2020
LIT Annual Equality
Report outlines uptake
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poster displays, e-mails, LIT TV screens
and staff intranet.

of these types of leave
by gender.

Uptake of these types of leave by
gender will be reported in LIT Annual
Equality Report

Increase in the number
of men availing of
various flexible working
options.

were female. In terms of research, and PMS staff, in
2019/2020 25 staff availed of work sharing, 96% of whom
were female.
While it is predominantly female staff who avail of jobsharing provisions for Academic staff, there has been a
marginal increase in the number of male staff availing of
this leave option since 2018. This trend is not evident with
PMS staff, but the lower proportion of male PMS staff will
impact on uptake.
The communications campaign for various leave options
was limited to email / online methods due to reduced
footfall on campuses in 2020/2021.
On formation of the TU, there will be a revamped
webpage/staff intranet page for HR which will form the
bases for an extended communications campaign of TU
HR policies, including leave options.

5.5.6

5.5.7

Redesign HR page on staff intranet to
improve visibility and accessibility of
information on flexible working
arrangements.

Provide training for LIT management
team on flexible working for staff in
the organisation and how best to
support staff working flexibly.

Redesign to commence
in Q3 2020

Increase in the % of
respondents to All Staff
Survey who are aware
of where to find
information about
flexible working
arrangements from 70%
to 80% in 2023

There are plans for a new HR webpage / staff intranet
page to be developed in the context of the TU, with the
aim to increase visibility and accessibility of all HR policies
and procedures, including information on flexible working
arrangements.

First training programme
for managers to take
place in Q4 2020

Roll out and
participation rate in
training

In 2020/2021, the following trainings were provided
through the Staff Development Network:

Training to take place
annually thereafter

Survey attitudes of
management team
before and after

Revised HR page on staff
intranet launched in Q3
2021

The Employee Handbook is currently accessible on LIT’s
Sharepoint under the HR tab and references all leave
options available to staff.

-

Managing your team (7 from LIT registered – 4 Male &
3 female)
Coaching & Mentoring Remote Teams (8 from LIT
registered - 2 Male & 6 Female)
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training to measure
effect

-

Decrease reporting by
respondents to staff
survey that working
part-time or flexibly
would result in the
same workload to 35%
by 2023

5.5.8

5.5.9

Highlight successful career paths of
senior academic and PMSS staff in LIT
who have taken leave / worked flexibly
in Athena SWAN Communications
campaign.

Annually, Q4 each year

Formalise the practice of a meeting
between Dean/HoD/CSM and those
returning from maternity leave,
adoptive leave, long term illness and
for those transitioning back into fulltime work to discuss supports

Policy formulated, and
communicated by Q2
2021

5.5.10 Identify creche facilities near LIT
campuses and compile a list for local
providers. LIT to make this available to

Being in Q4 2020

Decrease reporting by
respondents to staff
survey that availing of
flexible work options
would have a negative
impact on career and
promotional prospects
to 41% by 2023
Decrease reporting by
respondents to staff
survey that availing of
flexible work options
would have a negative
impact on career and
promotional prospects
to 41% by 2023

Minding your Mental Health (3 from LIT attended - 1
Male & 2 Female)
Project Management for Non-Project Manager (2
Male staff from LIT Attended)

The low uptake on these sessions needs to be considered.
It is hoped that with enhanced notice and improved
coordinated planning of trainings, uptake will increase.
Training for management on flexible working and how
best to support staff working flexibly will be rolled out in
2021/22. Participation in sessions will be monitored.

This has not yet been actioned but will be a focus of the
next EDI Newsletter which will be circulated in January
2022. In addition to highlighting successful career paths
of senior academic and PMSS staff who have taken leave /
worked flexibly, the newsletter will ask Senior Academic
and PMSS staff to talk about their experiences of working
from home through COVID19 pandemic.

Policy formalised, and
communicated to
management / staff

The formalisation of this practice is being considered as
part of TU HR Policies and Procedures.

List of local providers
compiled and
distributed to staff.

Details on creche facilities near LIT campuses has been
compiled and is now available on the HR portal and in the
New Staff Welcome Handbook.

Training, as required,
provided to managers
List compiled by and
circulated annually,
beginning Q2 2021
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new staff/staff who are going on
maternity, adoptive or maternity leave,
along with details of available national
childcare schemes and entitlements.

Organisation and Culture
#
Action
5.6.1 LIT will engage in a targeted
communications campaign to dispel
gender-stereotyping myths.

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

First campaign launched
in Q1 2021

Reduction in % of staff
reporting gender
stereotyping from 25%
overall to 15% by 2023.

A “Celebration of Progress” document will be developed
in conjunction with the application for a TU Athena SWAN
Legacy Award, which will provide evidence of
improvements in gender equality. This will then be used
as campaign material to dispel gender stereotyping
myths.

Publication of guide and
conduct of workshops

The Staff Dignity and Respect Policy & Procedures is being
reviewed and redeveloped in advance of the TU
formation. Once finalised, the revised policy will be
communicated to all staff through briefings and
workshops.

Annually thereafter

5.6.2

Communicate Staff Dignity & Respect
Policy & Procedures for Dealing with
Harassment & Bullying to all staff
through briefings, workshops, etc. to
enhance awareness and likelihood of
reporting any incidents of
unfavourable treatment.

Summary guide
published by Q3 2020,
then annually thereafter
First workshop by Q1
2021, then annually
thereafter

This is to include a summary guide to
reporting and annual workshops for
staff.

5.6.3

Review LIT’s Staff Dignity & Respect
Policy & Procedures to include:
• other means of providing support to
staff to report complaints about
gender-based harassment, bullying
or offensive behaviour.

Work on reviewing LIT’s
Staff Dignity & Respect
Policy & Procedures to
commence Q2 2020 and
be completed by Q3
2021
Other means of
providing support to staff

Increase in % of staff
who would report
instances of being
unfairly treated at next
staff survey from 54% to
70%.

Policy revised.
Other means of
providing support to
staff to report
complaints about
gender-based
harassment, bullying or

A separate Policy & Procedure to Address Sexual
Misconduct is currently under development. Work on this
policy is taking cognisance of the recommendations from
the THEA Promoting Consent and Preventing Sexual
Violence Report. The proposed policy will include
information on roles and responsibilities within the TU;
key supports available to those affected as well as detail
on reporting options.
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• specific section on sexual similar to
that included in revised Student
Policy on Dignity & Respect to help
to create a culture of zero-tolerance
on sexist and hate speech.

to report complaints
about gender-based
harassment, bullying or
offensive behaviour
identified and in place
Q2 2022

Communicate policy and procedures to
staff and students.

5.6.4

Provide training for LIT management
on:
• dealing with complaints about
gender-based harassment, bullying
or offensive behaviour.
• managing to promote equality and
diversity (including gender equality).

offensive behaviour in
place
Communicate both Staff
& Student Policies on
Dignity & Respect to all.
Increase in % of
respondents to staff
survey who disagree
with experiencing sexist
language and/or
inappropriate behaviour
in LIT to 73%.

Training sessions for
managers to commence
in Q4 2020

Conduct of training
sessions
Increase in % of
respondents to staff
survey who disagreed
that their line manager
would take appropriate
action about any
legitimate complaint
about gender-based
harassment, bulling or
offensive behaviour to
79% by 2023.

A new TU Staff Dignity and Respect Policy and Procedure
is currently under development. This policy will include
detail of supports available to staff, roles and
responsibilities including the role of Key Contact Persons
and detail of informal and formal reporting options.
All of these new policies and procedures will be
communicated to staff through awareness raising
workshops and sessions in Q4 2021

Legal Island are in the process of developing these
training sessions, to be provided in an online
environment. The first of the sessions will be piloted with
Management in 2021/2022.
Briefing sessions and workshops on the new TU Staff
Dignity and Respect Policy & Procedures and on TU Policy
& Procedures for Dealing with Sexual Misconduct will also
be made available in 2021/2022.

Increase in % of
respondents to the staff
survey who agree that
senior management
have demonstrated
clear leadership in
promoting gender
equality to 60%
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5.6.5

HR policies and procedures are
reviewed on a systematic basis and
monitored thereafter.

Dates for review (i.e.
timetable) of each policy
to be determined by Q3
2020
Policies will be
periodically reviewed in
line with this timetable
and legislative /
regulatory requirements.

5.6.6

Make an application to HEA for funding
for a SALI SLIII post.

Application submitted in
Q4 2019

All HR Policies and
Procedures monitored
and reviewed, with a log
of annual changes to be
recorded at start of
each policy

All HR Policies and Procedures are currently being
reviewed in the context of the formation of the TU, with
commitments to regular review following approval.

SALI post funded by HEA

One unsuccessful SALI application was submitted in 2019.
A further 2 SALI applications were submitted in 2021, one
for a Director of Digitalisation & Artificial Intelligence and
other for a Director of Apprenticeship Education. The
decision outcome of these applications is still pending
from DFHERIS and HEA.

Policy amended
Gender balance
amongst interviewed
candidates for all
Presidential / VicePresidential posts in LIT

The application form for Vice-Presidential, Executive and
Management posts now require candidates to
demonstrate evidence of leadership in equality and
diversity. However, this is not currently included in
scoring sheets. As part of the TU HR Review process,
discussions are underway to bring experience of EDI
through to the hiring scoring sheet.

Improved gender
balance on key LIT

While female members on Governing Body and Academic
Council account for more than 40% of membership, there

Applications to be
submitted in future calls

5.6.7

5.6.8

Formalise into LIT’s Recruitment and
Selection Procedures:
• as both a shortlisting criteria and a
criteria for recruitment for all
Presidential, Vice-Presidential,
Executive and Management posts
that candidates have demonstrable
evidence of leadership in equality
and diversity
• that at the final selection step in the
recruitment procedure for new
Presidents and Vice-Presidents, in so
far as possible, the final pool of
candidates will comprise of an equal
number of men and women.

By Q2 2020

LIT will monitor the gender balance,
attendance and the gender of

Ongoing to begin in Q2
2020
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chairpersons across institutional
committees and subcommittees to
ensure gender balance and take
corrective action (rotating roles, cooptions, etc.) if required, to emphasise
LIT’s commitment to gender equality
and to increasing the visibility of
women in leadership roles.

5.6.10 Devise and apply an Equality Impact
Assessment process when monitoring
and reviewing policies from an equality
perspective

5.6.11 Lobby to review/change/develop new

To be included in Annual
Equality & Diversity
Report each year

committees and among
Chairpersons

The gender balance and the gender of chairpersons
across institutional committees and subcommittees in the
new TU will need to be monitored to emphasise
commitment to gender equality.
Tool developed and
piloted by Q2 2021
Implemented across LIT
by Q2 2022

Ongoing

Workload Allocation Model as we
progress to a new TU.

Equality Impact
Assessment Form
launched and in use

the allocation and monitoring of
workloads from a gender equality
perspective

Q2 2021 Workload
allocation training held
for all existing HODs
Q2 2022 onwards –
Training to be organised

LIT’s EDI Steering Committee agreed to postpone this
action by 12 months until the TU is established and a
structure in place to support an EIA process.

Audit to show 100%
compliance
Evidence of lobbying
activities
Review of/ change to
Workload Allocation
Model in the sector or
introduction of new
contract types

5.6.12 Provide HODs /CSMs with training on

are several sub-committees with significant imbalances,
not only in terms of female representation but also male
representation e.g. membership of Academic Council SubCommittee on Student Support & Retention is 65%
female; membership of the GB Appointments Committee
is 25% female.

Training sessions
conducted

In preparation for the formation of the TU, agreement
was reached with TUI on a position paper entitled
Academic Workload Allocation. This position paper allows
for reductions in weekly class workload allocation contact
lecturing hours based on a system of academic workload
allowances.
At national level, a review of lecturing in IoTs/TUs has
been completed by Professor Tom Collins in November
2020. The OECD are currently conducting a Review of
Technological University Academic Contracts, Career
Paths and Organization.
This action has not yet been completed. These training
sessions will be provided during 2021/2022.

Increase in % of
respondents to staff
survey who disagree
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5.6.13 Organise social gathering to happen at

on an annual basis to all
new HODs.

that they had been
given a disproportionate
workload or expected to
do additional work
because of gender to
75% by 2023

Ongoing

Increase in % of
respondents to staff
survey who agree that
meetings and workplace
events are scheduled to
fit with other home
responsibilities from
58.6% to 68%

COVID has impacted on our ability to host social
gatherings. However, as restrictions start to ease, the
organising of social events will become possible.

Publish special edition
of President’s
Newsletter

Information about ongoing EDI work and various events
organised during 2020/2021 have been included on LIT’s
EDI website, with regular postings to @LITAthenaSWAN
twitter account.

At least two annual high
profile Athena SWAN
events on Campus

A dedicated EDI Newsletter was first published in May
2021, which was positively received by LIT staff. This will
be a biannual Newsletter going forward, and there will be
a focus on achievements of female staff in the next
edition. THEA profiled two LIT female staff members for
International Women’s Day 2021.

various times to provide flexibility to
those with caring responsibilities

5.6.14 Publish a special edition of the

Publish in Q4 2020

President’s Report celebrating the
achievement of female staff in LIT.
Host Athena SWAN events on campus,
including family friendly social events
for staff.

Bi-annually, beginning
Q2 2019

Use LIT’s website and social media to
promote the work of female staff.

Ongoing on
@LITAthenaSWAN

LIT to ensure gender balance amongst
speakers and presenters at all LIT
research conferences

From Q2 2020

Improved feedback
from respondents on
visibility of the work of
female staff across the
Institute at next staff
survey in 2023.

Becoming a TU provides an opportunity to celebrate. The
hosting of a LIT staff gathering on a Friday afternoon on
24th September 2021 served to enable those with caring
responsibility to attend.

A system for monitoring the gender balance of speakers
and presenters at all LIT research conferences still needs
to be developed
COVID has impacted the ability to host Athena SWAN
events on campus, but it is hoped, with the easing of
restrictions, that such events can happen in 2021/2022. A
Calendar of Events will be developed by the TU EDI
Champions for 2021/2022.
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5.6.15 Introduce a LIT Policy on
Communications & Events to ensure
that Institute communication material
and formal events are balanced,
inclusive and avoid gender
stereotyping.

5.6.16 Systematically collect and publish data
on outreach activities/events, including
objectives, staff participation by grade
and gender, and participant uptake by
school and gender
Develop methodologies to evaluate the
impact of these outreach activities /
events.

5.6.17 All LIT Faculties / Departments to agree
a timetable with Equality & Diversity
Committee on submission of
applications for an Athena SWAN
Bronze Award.

Policy introduced in Q1
2021

Policy introduced and
audited annually
Reduction in staff
perceptions of gender
stereotyping in LIT from
25.5% overall to 15% by
2023

Collecting of data
ongoing, commencing Q1
2021
Data published annually
in Q3 thereafter

Data collected and
published on LIT
outreach activities and
available for next LIT
Athena SWAN
application in 2023

Methodology to evaluate
impact of outreach
activities to be
developed by Q3 2022

Measure in place to
track follow through
from schools to
increased student
registrations

Faculties / Departments
to being work on a
phased basis.

Two Departments each
year will apply for an
Athena SWAN Bronze
Award from 2021

A new brand for the TU is to be launched on 1st October
2021. This affords the opportunity for the development of
a policy to ensure that TU communication material and
formal events are balanced and avoid gender
stereotyping.

No systematic approach has been developed for the
collection of data on outreach activities / events. This will
be examined in 2021/2022.

This action is postponed because of the establishment of
the TU. TUS will be applying for an Athena SWAN Legacy
Award, within 6 months of formation. TU Department /
Faculty structure needs to be finalised before work can
commence on Department Applications for an Athena
SWAN Bronze Award.
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Supporting Trans people
#
Action
Finalise and launch a LIT Gender
6.1
Identity and Expression Policy &
Guidelines, in consultation with the
Institute’s trans-community, and in line
with national and international best
practice, sectoral and legislative

Timeframe

Measure of Success

Update on Progress 2021

Policy to be approved
and implemented by Q3
2021

Gender Identity and
Expression Policy drafted,
approved, launched and
implemented by Q3 2021
and reviewed annually

A draft TU Gender Expression and Gender Identity
Policy has been developed. A consultation process with
external experts is underway and following completion,
the draft policy will be subject to internal consultation.

Consultation with and
feedback from transcommunity in LIT

6.2

Replace all gendered pronouns with
gender-neutral language in all LIT
policies, procedures and documents

Existing student policies
commenced in Q1 2019
and to be completed by
Q2 2020
All other policies,
procedures and
documents to commence
Q3 2020 and be
completed by Q4 2021

All existing policies,
procedures and
documents updated
Audit by SAT WG
Supporting Trans-people
in December 2022

As policies for LIT and the new TU have been reviewed/
developed, gender-neutral language has been used.
A guide for using gender neutral language has been
developed and is included in LIT’s Quality Assurance
Handbook and on the HR page in the Staff Intranet.

All new documents issued
within the college will be
gender neutral

Ongoing for future
policies, procedures and
documents

6.3

Roll out biannual training on trans
awareness and support (including LIT’s
Gender Identity and Gender Expression
Policy).

Q4 2019 2nd trans
inclusivity workshop
rolled out for all staff

All staff to have received
training as per stated
timescale

Q2 2020 Training
continues to be

New staff trained as part
of induction

LIT, in conjunction with Carlow College, IT Carlow, Mary
I College, and Waterford IT, secured funding under
the HEA Gender Equality Enhancement Fund to develop
a pilot Gender Identity, Expression & Diversity Training
Programme for staff in Irish HEIs. This work is being
conducted with Shout Out, a registered charity
committed to improving life for LGBTQ+ people by
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Report annually on the number of staff
who participate in trans awareness and
support training in EDI Annual Report.

organised for all staff on
a rolling basis
Q1 2021 onwards –
Training to become part
of new staff induction
and will continue to be
offered on an annual
basis to all staff.

Figures collected and
published on training
update each year

sharing personal stories and educating school students,
parents & guardians, teachers, youth workers and
workplaces on LGBTQ+ issues.

Published figures in
annual LIT ED Report

10 EDI Champions, 3 members of the Executive Team
and 8 HR Staff attended the pilot training in 2021. Their
feedback has informed the development of an
expanded HEI training to support trans awareness.
A phase two application was submitted in September
2021 under the HEA Gender Equality Enhancement
Fund Call to support the further rollout of this training
and development as an online resource.

Reporting of staff
numbers completing
training annually, to
begin in Q4 2020 in LIT
Annual ED Report

6.4

Ensure that all LIT buildings have
gender neutral toilets

LIT premises at Clare
Street has a gender
inclusive bathroom since
Q1 2019.

Appropriate gender
inclusive facilities are in all
LIT buildings

This action has not been completed.
Consultations will take place with the Estates Office in
2021/2022.

Publication of updated
policies and procedures

Staff Code of Conduct is a nationally agreed policy. EDI
and HR staff have discussed changes required to this
Code of Conduct in the context of protecting trans staff
and other minority groups and will lobby for these
changes to be made at a national level.

All other existing
buildings to have gender
inclusive bathroom by
Q3 2021
Ongoing for new
buildings as they arise.

6.5

Review and update LIT’s Code of
Conduct Policies for both staff and
students to ensure that trans staff and
other minority groups are specifically
protected.

To be completed by Q4
2020

A TU Student Code of Conduct is currently under
development and this matter will be considered in
deliberations.
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6.6

6.7

Gather data on the experiences of
LGBTI+ community in LIT to inform
decision-making and measure the
impact of initiatives

Annual focus group to be
held with LIT LGBTI+
community to gather
feedback to commence
in Q1 2021

Data gathered and
disseminated

Promote LIT as a safe college for
members of the LGBTQ community.

Awareness campaign
(communication
campaign and targeted
social media) to be
ongoing

Increase in the % of
respondents to staff
survey agreeing that LIT
provides a safe
environment for people
from the LGBTQ
community from 60.5% in
2019 to 70% in 2023.

This will involve:
• engaging in a trans awareness and
support communication campaign
• holding training for LIT’s Executive
Committee, Management Team and
Equality & Diversity Steering
Committee so that they provide
leadership
• launch a LGBTQ Staff Network in the
Institute

Training sessions to be
provided in Q1 2021
LGBTQ Staff Network to
be launched in Q1 2023

Actions/recommendations
implemented as required

Training session on trans
awareness and support
delivered to LIT’s
Executive Committee,
Management Team and
Equality & Diversity
Steering Committee
Launch of LGBTQ Staff
Network

This has not been completed. The consultation process
on the draft Gender Identity and Gender Expression
Policy, which will commence in 2021/2022, may serve
as a means to gather this data.

3 Members of LIT’s Executive Team attended the pilot
session on Gender Identity, Expression & Diversity,
developed and delivered by Shout Out in May 2021.
Their feedback on this training session has informed the
development of a resource to support managers to
provide leadership in this area.
LIT celebrated Pride in June 2021. This was the first time
the Pride Flag was raised on all LIT campuses. The
celebrations involved cross collaboration between EDI
Champions and the Student LGBT+ Networks in
Clonmel, Moylish and Clare St.
EDI Manager has worked closely with Computer
Services and the Admissions Office to identify ways in
which LIT’s systems can meaningfully support
transgender students. Much work has been undertaken
to ensure that platforms such as Microsoft Teams,
Moodle and Email/Outlook reflect a student’s chosen
identity as they transition. The proposed changes to
platforms will be piloted from Q4 2021.
Discussions have started with GOSHH and NUI Galway
on approaches to initiating and supporting an LGBT+
Staff network.
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3. Other initiatives
3.1 Website
The LIT Equality and Diversity webpage was updated in 2020 – 2021. This page now includes details
on LIT’s EDI structure, LIT’s Athena SWAN Bronze Award (including a link to LIT’s Gender Equality
Action Plan), EDI related data including LIT’s gender equality data returns to the HEA, and information
on LIT’s work on Promoting Consent and Preventing Sexual Violence. As LIT moves to a TU, ensuring
that the EDI webpage is highly visible and easily found on the TUS website would be important as a
strong signal of the TU’s commitment to EDI.

3.2 Events
A number of EDI related events were organised in 2020-2021. These included the following:

3.2.1 International Men’s Day: 19th November 2020
LIT recognised International Men’s Day 2020 by having a coffee morning discussion with staff in the
Department of Applied Social Sciences about male under-representation within the disciplines of
Social Care Work and Early Childhood Education & Care. LIT has partnered with a number of HEIs to
submit an application to the HEA Gender Equality Enhancement Fund seeking to secure funding to
investigate and address this issue.
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3.2.2 16 Days of Activism against Gender Based Violence: 25th November – 10th
December 2020

25th November – 10th December 2020 marked the 29th year of the International Campaign on 16 Days
of Activism to address gender-based violence. To mark this, LIT hosted a staff webinar to raise
awareness of the campaign and reflect on the journey we have been on - globally, nationally and
within LIT - on addressing gender-based violence. The webinar included presentations from Professor
Niamh Reilly from NUI Galway, Madeline McAleer from Haven Horizons, and Dr Lisa O’ Rourke Scott
and Noreen Keane from LIT. During the webinar we shared details of LIT’s online Certificate Course
on Reflecting on and Responding to Domestic Violence and Coercive Control.

3.2.3 Exploring the Impact of COVID 19 and Enhancing Staff Experiences and
Engagement: 29th January 2021

In January 2021, Maeve Lankford worked with Carol Wrenn, LIT EDI Manager, to design and facilitate
a session with staff in the Registrar’s Office to provide a space for staff to connect with others in
sharing how COVID19 impacted them from a work perspective. The session also encouraged staff to
reflect on actions/initiatives that would support them working from home in the COVID19
environment. A further objective of the session was to explore strategies and tools that staff could
and were using to help them cope working under lockdown. A short report from the session was
circulated including details of some activities e.g., timing of emails, duration of online meetings, to be
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observed by staff in the Registrar’s Office. A follow up session with Kathleen Fanning was organised in
June 2021 on the theme of Strengthening Our Resilience in the Midst of Change.

3.2.4 Fostering Equality in Academic Practice: Staff Development Day February 2021

During February 2021 Staff Development Day, Carol Wrenn hosted a conversation with Adaku Ezeudo
from PhoenixRize Consulting, covering a range of issues related to race equality including racial biases
in teaching and lecturing settings; micro-aggressions and how they may playout in classroom/lecturing
settings; strategies that may support lecturers to respond when they see or hear a student targeted;
and strategies to support a culture of inclusion in an online classroom.

3.2.5 International Women’s Day: 8th March 2021
International Women’s Day is a global day celebrating the social, economic, cultural and political
achievements of women. The day also marks a call to action for accelerating women’s equality.
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This year, through the work in Limerick School of Art and Design in partnership with Creative Europe
Wom@rts, LIT highlighted the role of women in Cultural Creative Industries. While women have a
crucial role in these industries, they are often significantly under-represented in high level decision
making in this sector and their work is often not valued to the same extent as men’s. LIT held a webinar
where the discussion focused on the challenges of being creative during the COVID 19 pandemic, how
some of these challenges were overcome and what learnings can be taken from this experience.

Nicola Long, LSAD

Lara Grufferty, LSAD

Rowena Quill, LSAD

The webinar included a welcome address from LIT’s President, Professor Vincent Cunnane, an opening
address from the Minister for Tourism, Culture, Arts, Gaeltacht, Sport and Media, Catherine Martin;
as well as a panel discussion with writer and academic Dr Tracy Fahey; visual artist and Wom@rts
Ambassador Aideen Barry; socially engaged artist & founder of the Polish Arts Festival Justyna
Cwojdzińska; and actor and playwright, Ann Blake. Award winning singer-songwriter Emma Langford
also performed her song Sowing Acorns during the lunchtime event.

3.2.6 World Day for Cultural Diversity, Dialogue and Development

21st May marked the 2021 World Day for Cultural Diversity, Dialogue and Development. LIT’s EDI
Champions organised a social media campaign to showcase positive aspects of cultural diversity and
hosted a virtual coffee morning to discuss the importance of supporting increased diversity amongst
staff.
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3.2.7 Pride

Pride is a celebration and recognition of the LGBTQ+ community and provides a further opportunity
to support LGBTQ+ friends and colleagues. LIT’s EDI Champions organised two virtual events during
the first week of June to celebrate Pride. The themes of these events included How to be an Ally to
the LGBT+ community and Support Services for the LGBT+ community. Speakers included Rugby
International Referee, Joy Neville; TENI Health and Education Manager, Dr Vanessa Lacey; GOSHH
Gender and Orientation Support Project Worker, Patrick McElligott and students from across our LIT
campuses: Laura Mannix; Niamh Kennedy and Kyran Keogh.

3.3 Funding Opportunities
3.3.1 Gender Equality Enhancement Fund
LIT collaborated with IT Carlow, Waterford IT, Mary Immaculate College and Carlow College to partner
with Shout Out in the development of Gender Identity and Diversity Training for staff. This initiative
has been possible through a successful funding bid to the Gender Equality Enhancement Fund from
the Higher Education Authority. This training was piloted with a small number of staff from each of
the institutes in May 2021 and feedback from these sessions was used to further refine the material.
A subsequent application has been submitted to the HEA for funding to develop a permanent resource
and hub in support of Gender Identity and Expression.
In September 2021, LIT also partnered with a number of other HEIs to submit two further applications
to the HEA. One application focuses on male under-representation in professions such as Early
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Childhood Education & Care and Social Care Work; another application seeks to identify strategies
embed EDI in the curricula of new Technological Universities.

3.3.2 SALI
LIT has applied in January 2021 for two positions through the Senior Academic in Leadership Initiative:
one for a Director in Apprenticeship Education, and one for a Director in Artificial Intelligence. Still
awaiting outcome of this funding proposal.

3.4 Framework for Promoting Consent and Preventing Sexual Violence
LIT is committed to fostering a safe, respectful and supportive institutional campus culture and is
actively working to implement the Framework for Consent in HEIs: Safe, Respectful, Supportive and
Positive: Ending Sexual Harassment in Irish Higher Education Institutions and learnings from the
recommendations in THEA’s Promoting Consent and Preventing Sexual Violence Report.

The LIT Promoting Consent & Preventing Sexual Violence Action Group, a sub-committee of the EDI
Steering Committee, oversees the implementation of the Framework for Consent in LIT through an
institutional 4 year Action Plan. The Terms of Reference for this Action Group can be found here
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4. Plans for Academic Year 2021/ 2022
The move to becoming a Technological University provides many opportunities to build on work
already underway in LIT on EDI and further strengthen it.

4.1 TUS EDI Vision and Strategy
The EDI Working Group established under the AIT-LIT TU Consortium has been working on a draft EDI
Vision and Strategy for the new TU. This will articulate ambitions to supporting opportunities for all
students and staff to thrive in higher education and in the wider community through the promotion
of positive identities and abilities, the celebration of diversity and difference, and the provision of an
inclusive, participative culture and environment. The Strategy outlines goals and actions to achieve
these ambitions, and future EDI reporting will be aligned with these goals and actions.

4.2 Athena SWAN Legacy Award
The TU Legacy Award Process is designed to provide a mechanism for newly established TUs to achieve
recognition for the gender equality work undertaken by legacy IoTs. In becoming a Technological
University, TUS needs to apply for an Athena SWAN Legacy Bronze Award, to be submitted to Advance
HE by March 2022. This process will involve providing an updated or merged action plan and an
explanation of how gender equality will be considered in the strategy and governance of the new TU.
The TU EDI Working Group has completed an analysis of LIT’s and AIT’s Athena SWAN Action Plans,
and work is underway to merge these.

4.3 University of Sanctuary Award
University of Sanctuary Ireland (UoSI) is an initiative to encourage and celebrate the good practice of
universities, colleges and institutes welcoming refugees, asylum seekers and other migrants into their
communities and fostering a culture of welcome and inclusion for all those seeking sanctuary. TUS is
preparing an application for TU University of Sanctuary Status and hope to apply by early 2022.

4.4 Upcoming Trainings: Unconscious Bias Training and EDI in Higher Education
A key focus in 2021/2022 will be on trainings and education relating to EDI.
LIT are partnering with Legal Island to roll out, in a first phase, an online training session on
Unconscious Bias to all staff, and in particular to hiring Managers.
LIT has also worked with THEA to facilitate the roll out of online sessions on EDI in Higher Education,
which was developed by NUIG, UL, UCC, TCD and RCSI. The purpose of the eLearning programme is to
raise awareness of how equality, diversity, inclusion and human rights issues permeate organisational
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culture and to understand what third level education staff responsibilities are under Irish equality and
human rights legislation. The eLearning programme involves 4 online sessions:
1. Introduction to Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
2. Recruitment and Selection
3. Meeting the needs of diverse students in teaching and learning sessions
4. Putting policy into practice.
Further details and access to these sessions will be provided in Q4 2021.

www.lit.ie/equality-diversity

EqualityandDiversity@lit.ie

@LITAthenaSWAN
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